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FEARS OF MUTINY PREVAIL;

IUmIm Gevernmsnt Will Try te Extradite

; HuUnssrs. Warsrw Srffl Scsne sfBleod- -

- ' , , shed, , ,

. Gustenji, Houmania, July ill. The
Russian squadron seems to be delayed
herej owing to the fear that another
mutiny will break out should the ve

r Strengthen The Stomach With ill-o-- na And

Portsmouth Corned Mullets

A Few Nice ones just Received.

Also a NeV Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.

" i;' y7rv V""" Keep Well
'fc . " A wealthy .philanthropist in New organs by the Use of Mi-o-- that they

I
l. ' " York ipenda thousands of dollars every w"1 be free from aickneee- - in the
" 'iummer providing milk for the babies, summer eeaaon. --

- ' ... vl .. Mi-o-- restores complete health to
" ".'"-- J

, greatly decreased. He appreciates the
fact that disease germs are common in

ti& the summer and that the stomach must
' 1 1 bt Ifept healthy to resist their at--

tacka, A '
i -

', Older people do not hve on a milk'.o .
Mm niMiMl It au Knf tltA.f,u. VuOJf wiu
strengthen the stomach and digestive

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, aill

siz-- s at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J.L.McDaniellHies Mm
j Wholesale eft Betall Grocer. S

--

0
rarker Store. , Corner Broad and Hancock fits, gNew Lot Jtist Received

ALL SIZES
I

. Beautiful Gowns mado-o- f Fine Nainsook, either long or Short
r Sleeves at 60c, 75c, $1.00, Jl.25, $1.50, $2.00. . . " v
' " Skirts with Hemstitched tucks and with Lace edge and Insertion

at 50c, 65Cj 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $2.50; v.
N

,
" .Pants at 25e 35c, and 50c. Corset Covers at 25c, 85c and 50c "

' "AH Colored Lawns and Organdies will be closed out It's not a
, question of coslv they will bo soW. We don't need them ext winter

but we do need the money. Now if we have the goods you watt it's
no trouble to trade 4

the whole system end cores headache,
back-ach- e, sleeplessness, pains and dla--

tress after eating, vertigo, heart burn,
and the genenl debility which result
from a weak stomach and imperfect
digestion.
MA uantee moneT

dona not show riven.. .--'
" ",7 .: 7'V 51

witn every oo cent Dor. A8K-- r. a
Duffy to show you the guarantee,

Drierwear

AND PRICES

288. -

Street. n v..

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

fj. M. Mitchell &. Co.,
PHONE J L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor and Builder.1; 42 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e..

OFFIUk 93 2 MIDDLE ST.

Don't Miss It.
Here Is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone

The dragnet is still bringing in vio
lators of city ordinances and each day
sees some unfamiliar face, of one who
had by some way or other run afoul of
the city laws. ' Bicycle riders seem to
beta the 'majority in the police court
but there are others.

Haywood , looker was seen riding
his wheel on the walk on Pollock street
below George. ' Jdgmer.t was sus
pended on payment of costs.

Bed Styron was also one of the
unfortunate bicycle riders' upon whom
the same penalty was placed.
. Manuel Fisher was guilty of obstruct
ing the sidewalk in front of his place on
Broad Street. Judgment suspended bn
payment of costs.--

H. B.- - Thompson rode his wheel
after dark without lighting his lamp.
He was assessed the costs.
. Simon Joseph displayed his goods in
front of his store in such a way as to
cause an obstruction of the sidewalk,
contrary to law. He paid the costs.

VYanled Bookkeeper And Stenogra

nhnr hv I umber C.n

Wdnted, young man of good habits,
who has some knowledge of double
entry book-keepi- and stenographer.
Address X X, Journal Office.

A Card.

Editor Journal:
1 notice in jour issue of the 12, you

say "Mr. Mcintosh a .member of tht
Board of Aldermen who ordered tht
Chief to oxecute every law in the Cit.
statute book was the first man up, an
after'explaimng the facts to the Va oi
plead ignorance of the law." Tht
facts are as follows was securing
and delivering work from the sfibp anc
was expecting it to be removed at met
I knew it was a violation to allow it tt
remain on the sidewalk and as statec
above, I expected it to be removed ai
once, but it staid longer than I ai tici- -

n.Mtnikui it ....... .... . I .!(TIIC1I IV WOO IUI. I.I1C1C, CM1U BUOI I
I wan fined I tiftiH it without sntipal-- i

mg.
W. A. MclNTOSH.

Ik The

Ice
Cieam

we Sell You
'' GTreatest care taken in making
our cream, and only best mate-
rials.

It is Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten by the most delicate per
son without fear of injury.
'" 86 cents per quart, packed in
(ce, delivered at your house. -

s and Ice Cream
Soda.

McSofley.

PILES I PILL.-I- t PILES.M
' Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

IU tore Blind. Bleeding. Ulosrated a
. tebmg Piles. ' It absorbs the tumo
iUays ths Itching at ooea, JSMI
!os,grm HMrtant relief Bold by UAVUf

"HAtt AUY. '. '

In vmnActirm with our larare and
eAmnlete line of Tobacco and Ciarars.we

have added fine assortment of Pipes

which we are selling at very low pr-
ice, Wff will aell a genuine Meerr
vkum with amber tin for S2.50. worth
double, ..Our soda fountain continues to
draw large crowds for those --delicious
drinks which we are serving.' Our Store
la clean and comfortable.

.The Place r'.' . . ..

Crescent Tobacco
: Jompant

Wi'D, Barringlon
MANAGER.

StM 1 11 3:

P O V
Railroad

Tbe P O &. W Rail
roa Is now prepared
to handlo freight bo
tween tho tollowlng
pcint3, Now Tern,
11 c -- 1 - h o ro , ran tsb o ro

l'i'. : :l.t received and
(':-'- ' -- r " lr.t t!:o Orl'- -

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my tbork
aS it gOeS Up. LForSaIe.

Very Important Industrial Feature In

--- 'North Carolina... j"
Reads Ctolng TewirdtThs.SM Coast Water

nilmt Suffer From Wilt. Liquor s.
, Dialsrs Active. Sings

'V- - IsrCuiolllur- - . '
n

, " " - MItchetll . j .

: .Saleigh, N C. July 12, 1905 There
is a good deal of interest felt just now
in railway movements in this state. ;; It
is said that When the Dukes complete
the link of their road between Durham
and Apex, work on ? which has been
rapidly pushed that the iiame wijl be
changed te the Durham and Southern
This line will extend to- - Punn on the
Atlantic Coast Line and it la very easily
conjectured that it will go on further to

tHe coast. Another company is build
ing a line from Durham to Merry jOalcs

on the Seaboard Atr Line and it is --.the
opinion that the Seaboard Air Line is

back of this construction, as - General
Manager Barr is a director in'1 this 29

mile road, the name-o- which has now
becomeke Durhana and North Carolina
It was formerly the New Hope. 'Valley
Road. It seemsjthat the Seaboard Air
Line will in this way get coal direct
from the Norfolk & Western at Durham
for all its southern division, while now
coal has to be hauled from Durham to
Henderson and then southward. Anoth
er point In that is the extension will
give a direct line to Southport and the L
Seaboard Air Line may make the latter
a coaling station; as it is understood to
have purchased considerable waterfront

"
at Southport, ; - - - -

Ptef. Stevens of the Agricultural A
Mechanical College has two special ex-

periments in progress one at Auburn I
few miles south of Raleigh, where there
are twenty acres in watermelons. The
tests there are as ..to wilt, which iB

causing so much loss of melons. Last
year 213 varieties of watermelons were
planted An this land and none of these
itood the wilt but some of the crosses
did and so these, 85 in number are be
ing tested. Another teat for tobacco
wilt is in progress at Creedmore, Gran
villeoounty, where"' last ' year on two
acres 4 varieties of tobacco were plant
e 1, and the 20 which stood the wilt best
are being tested this year. There are
also experiments at Creedmore on 60
plats of chemicals in the soil to see
whether they will kill the wilt germ,
which lain the aoO. T

State Auditor Dixon .has returned
from the Mountain section from Cleve
land Springs and from Bessemer City
ind says he never saw- - finer prospects
or found the people more content. He
says Cleveland Springs' is admirably
kept this season and that the compt ny
there is very agreable. " ' -- w.;,.-.-

The liquor dealers here have four can
vassers here at work getting names of
persons who desire a vote to be held on
the question of open saloons on the high
hcense system, the veto to be held as
soxi as the two years of the dispensary
ends. One of the canvassers says he
has secured about a hundred, names.
The temperance people will of . course
meet this movement' 'V

Recently a man was brought te the
penitentiary from McDowell county, ha
being a native of Mitchell for shooting
and killing a negrq boy , at - railway
station. He told the boy to make a Are
and the boy said it was not his business
Ha thereupon seised the boy who cursed
him and he shot him in the forehead
wltlt a revolver The father, of the man
is here to try to get him pardoned. It
is said that the Mitchell county people
do not dm the word, murder but always
say a "killing." One of them remarked
that this man woukLkave been acquit
ted if he had been tried la Mitchell but
that the McDowell county people do not
like those m Mitchell so they went
against him, ; '

SurprtH Party.', -

"A pleasant surprise party may be
givea to your stomach and Uver, by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain- and. Jiworn fort, vis: Dr.
King s Mew Lite nil. They are a
most wonderful remed, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache, dixtinewi
and oonntijiation. 25c at all (lnii;j;iiits.

Convict Escapes From State' Farm

Special to Journal.
' " '

RaltMKh, Jnly 12. The fKniU-ntir-

authorities announce that John W.

Manning1, whilfl, escpid from tie
Slate Farm nvir Vilwn, Injtt MomUy.

He m frnni county Imrvlng a

fntonr of thrrM yinm for lurrony.

If n liiml (it Mllioim n "A,
You i. h an al.l to U t fx..!,
No j :i in i 7 no i - a
A l.-v- ,11'n I ; i v l rn.

v. i ii
' r ;.

. i'l,
A. i : . - '.

I. . I I

sels put to sea; i The fact that fifty-fiv- e

sailors from the Khia Potemkin,, who
surrendered,: bave been imprisoned on

board the different vessels of the squad
roh, awaiting trial for rebellion,' has
caused intense indignation., among the
crews, and as a consequence.: there are
fetrs of another mutiny. :

St Petersburg: July 11. The Gov
ernment will commence regular,, pro-

ceedings for the'' extradition of the
crew of the Knia Potemkin las ordinary
criminals; In the diplomatic exchanges
on the subject the Russian foreign of
fice pointed out that Roumania s prom-

ise to give the mutineers an asylum was
made before Roumania ' had been ap--

p ised of the other crimes committed
by the Russian sailors. " Besides,', the
foreign ffloce reminded Roumania that
accordir.it to the Roumanian' law, de
serters are extraditable. '

Warsaw, July 11 bloody en
counters between troops and striking
shoemakers, in - which about twenty
parsons were killed or wounded,

today. : The strikers were
marching through the city from house
to house demanding' the lowering of
rents by twenty" per cent Many pro-
prietors out of fear, complied with the
demands of the strikers.

Beautiful eyes and handsome faces
are eloquent commendations . Bright
eyes are windows to a woman's heart.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
bright eyes. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Sold by P. S. Duffy.

LIMA VS NEW BERN.

Gun Friday ai Blades Park, at 4:00 P. M.

A Good Gams.

On Friday afternoon at 4 p. m.,rthe
strong Lima team, champions of the
country teams will come to New Bern
to compete with the local team to de
trmlne which one shall be the undis
puted champion of Craven county.

The: management promises a good
game and asks for a,Jarge attendance
as the local team is in debt and wish to
pay out on this game. The line up will
be as follows: -

Armstrong C, John Patterson P,
Tucker 1 b, Joe Patterson 2 b, Small-woo- d

3 b, McSorley s s, Tisdale Tf
Thomas c f, Patterson, A. r f.

Admission, gents 26 center ladies IS
cents, children " ender ; 12 years 10

cents..
The manager requests all the team to

be out to the Park this afternoon for
practice. -.

It makes no difference how many
medicines have Called to cure you, if
your are troubled with headache, con
stipation, kidney or livnr troubles,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well. , Sold by F. S. Duffy.

:v"jS Teachers Examination. ?

-- The examination for teachers', certi-

ficate will be hekfatcoanty court boose
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Examination of white '. teachers will
be held Thursday and colored teachers
Friday, examination on both days to
begin promptly at 10 a. m. ; i
--Those desiring' to stand entrance

examination or A. A M. College may
do so by applying . at - court house-- on
Thursday, July 13th. f V ' ' r'-'- .

S. M. BRINSON,
'
y-- ; County Sopt

Pesl Office Notice. r'jf
Renters of boxes at the post office

are notified that the rent for this quar-

ter is past due and must be paid at
.. ' "once,- ' --, -

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK, ,
4

- i. w ;. ' ' Postmaster.

. Our optical work is unexcelled by the
finest specialist in the country. This
has been proved by many of the most
prominent citizens of New Born. One
of tho proofs is a well known citixen
(you can learn his name by asking us)
who went to RMimond to Dr. White
for treatmeut of cataract, ' and upon

examination for glasses pronounced the
onn fitted by us as good it was powiible
to be had. ,

J. O. BAXTER.
'.. . Graduate Optician,

Extra fine VchI at Gatt Line War- -

ket

in. , it i n ( in nn A'; i hnf,
A t r a i' h n i" ..!'r bi Un,

I' .1 C I ' I :.i!yu'll rvr
I ''.-i-'l '. u I.-- y

Perfection Tray Trnnts.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray.trunk. on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect it intrits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
Wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disoswav A. Tavlor

98 Middle St.

PHONE 238.

fVTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTe

Retail Grocer.

...4A4QM4tt4AAMf
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Weplaee on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch White Lawn, as long as
it lasts, com at ance, at 9c a yard.

' , SHEETING. -
' SOf yards sheeting at only SJc per yd.

--
. APRON GINGHAMS

1.80C yards e quality at 4Jc per ydr
INSERTION,

750 yards insertion at only 24a yard.
' CLOTHING,

. Two hundred and fifty Men's and Boy's Suits, all this season's style will

t at fifty cents on the dollar. All our $2.50 pants now going at $1.26 a pair.
. KNEE PANTS. '

- 25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair.
V.- - . RIBBON , '

t No 40, worth 15e a yard, all colors this week only 9fc per yard, --

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

; Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

CUTTER AND CHEESE,
.v.'.- Katlnfaetle.il Guaranteed.

Middle

r U ' r MUOIVIII llUlla Ut JiMH wUUJIJ, UU

, :
" : llanufacturera Agents for Erie City Engine

L.'swd: Boilers. Celebrated :Van Winkle Gins
v'"?'-- and Preaaes Wagftner Steam Duplex Pumps,

J i - ' Saw Mills, Woed-worki- : machinery, Leather Belts, Iron, Steel,, pipe,
' " "Bofler Tubes and averything in the mill supply line at manufacturers pricea.. '

-- f v w Middle at . --
. . . , piio mt ' Wholesale and

: rNo. 81 Bouth Front 6t.
iaaOiiiiiitiaatti

; !..--.

momwsm.
" t Having 0cded to diacontlnue our retail tabiee we will fell at retail at
COST for CA$U, our entire etock of Crockery, Cutlery and houaehold furniah
Ingi. We also offer to the right party upon very , advantageoot terme, th
whole of aaid itock ardour kmg eaUbliahed buaineae. .' T ',, it

,LI, .E; Yhitehurst & Co.,.ooo,sioci:
45 Pollock Street.- -

Of Clothing:, SIiocs

iiiraDOofli-Fflriiil- l

' , Hats and Dress Goods

' BUghtly t'amnged by firo and tratcr 7il
"fca-EtM- d at 7:30, p. m. Itv?Illpay you tobDcn

nt70 IIIdcllrlHrcct.
i I e ' '" S "1

Tver jtVir,;; to rnaUe a
r t!r ' G3 booU

' ; .i 1 otlicra.
Ai-- tl.nl i ll.ii.Un of buying

v, ' r h !.! rr.nipp'i'im

homo comfortable and
canc3, China Clcset3,

:.
will do well to aee me be for they
cut no Hpire.


